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Ad vertifement. 

T HE following difcourje was not writ/ell witll 
the moji dijian! idea, or expeBationoj its bei.tzg 

.iJde more pUbIi~ t~a1l its deljv~y from #..t. dip :)Ti! 
lIS the cando,- and partiality oj the nearers have fo far 
appreciated its f!1~rit, as {O thi~k that it J1ltJ.,v be ufefltl, 
iiI a more extmfirve fpMre; IJ7td Imve,for tlitztpurpoft,-
Jolicited a copy jor the prejs, the AIJthor readily grants 
it ; hopjJzg its ujeJulitfiJs . will exceed its m~rit '} and 
equal the wiJhes of ils patrons. 

To thofe who' hednl fhijub}ta conjidered, it feems 
proper to remark, that as it was then in the form ·of 
two difcourjes, and is now reduced to the form of one, 
it was neceJfory._Io ,make fom~ a/ter.(l~ions itl .~"e ar
rangement, a1ld abbreviations of the matter; but the 
Author prefomes tltere is nothing omitted, itt the fel~ti-
11ieJlI or diElioll, that had the remotejt il!fluellCe i1~ pro ... 
titlcing its ptt"licilt#()lt~ I ~ '. 
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. Mine elts ,lbaU be l.lpon the bithful of the land, that they may 
dwell '\1,1l,th me; he thlt walkCth in a pe~ way, be fliall fcit'e 
me. 

1" "ll-HS 1)~.~Jnl isp.( ~:rtin, ent~{~.l.·ntitl~, a;.,.J~ ... i,.~il ~ 
. a 1\1aglftr..lte, and for a .l.vl.rt!ter of a tarnIiy. it 

contains fentiments and rf..{olut1ons highly deferving 
their ferious confiderntion.; a, {acted obfervarlce of 
which, as far as potflble, .in e:x:iiting circumftances, 
would v(!.ry much contribute to tlleir own re11uta
tion and comfort, and to the reputation and com .. 
fort of all, who are interefted in the fphere in which 
they move. 



-+ 
: The! p.aJm was penned by David, in whofe reignf 

the children of lirael. gxcatly triumphed over~ir 
~.Qemies~ and rofe in l'epumtion, and aatior.al prof
perit,,.: But whether it was beforeAhe arne to the 
throne; after he was r~ived by the trib:: of Judah ; 
or when he reigned over the twelve tribes united, is 
uncertain; could we determine this with preci1ion, 
it \\9ould thed no influence ut)O!l the merit of the 
Pf~. -

Separate from :ill cin:umft.atltial confider:u:lorel, th~ 
Piatm cont~ an excelle!lt plan and model, for the 
go~cming and oidering of a court or falnily; or of 
any :ooety, whether political, ci\~, or t~)('.ial, wiili a, 
\rj~~ to pRIem: their pe:1ce, piety, leputation and 
))nviIeges. 

After fome dfufions of devout acknowledgement, 
which i?eU the-'piety '01 the Prk.LYJlifPiheart; he 
firft re{c;ives n£petting his own conduct, ,. I will 
beha,·c 'Iny{clf wi~lJ in 3. J i!rfed: w~.~r; () when- wl1I 
lhO\l com'C unt'O mc;:-? I w:ll \11(alk ,,,iLn:;in mv h01Jie: . , J 

wirh a Fle!fed heart.. 1 ~~i~11 let n~J ,~icked thirlg 
befOre mine eyes." It is~f high importance, tlut 
Magiftrates, heads of families, and rulers of c\"eIJT 
ddCription, firft regard _their own conduCt, and fee 
that it cc,mport \\.J.th. _th~ [pirit of their office, and 
(.'OUnteoance fuch cOJidu8:, as they wi1h. in thofe,. 
\\,ho are under their cafe. . . The~" \\,h() teach . orllers, 
ought themfelves firft to be taUght, and they who 
rule and direct others, ought to exercifc the m~ft 
exemI>lary fe!f-goverwnent. Example has'-a \"ery 
great ir.flucnce upon all; but with thofe who are def
titutc of governing principles of their own, -it is al
moft the only thing that will command any ;\ttcn
tion. How ungraceful would it be, in a lllafler of 
a f.unily, to be a living contradiCtion to thofe lec
tur~ of induftry, oeconomy, morality and rdigion, 
which h~ gravel y reads to his children aod ~omef. 

tICS? 
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ti~? H01V uncourtly in a lVIagifuate to exhibit 
hitrJ"elf chargeable with ~hofe very tran1gretTions, 
which, by the oath of offic~, he is bound to puniih 
in others ? And how unprofitable for rulers to enact 
la?~ and ftatutes, which they never mean to ob
lerve themfel\-cs? tuch inconfiiiency and carelefs. 
nelS tend direttly to L-mchy ; anc;l pave the way to 
the grotl"eft tyranny. 

The Pfaln1ift, ha\ing refolved, refped-ing his own 
cOD\.iuCt, refolves that he will not llave about him 
the unprincipled, the deceitful, and wicked; but 
will do hi. endeavor, that tlI{.h be punilhed witl1 
condign punifhmeR~ :. u I wiil eci.rly deftroy all the 
-wicked of the land; that I,may cut uff all wicked 
(ioers fj"om the city of the Lord." Magift:rat'es, a.i1d 
;ill in authority, whether fuptrior or fubor(iinate, 
fh-J~.lld be "a terror to evil doers, -and a prd.ife atld ep,

o.):iuagement to them that do well .. " They a"te 
cl04\th(!<i with power and ~luthority, from him who 
is the 1aprelne Ruler; and they are yirtually his 
rl).~li{l:r.rs, " ~ve!'.'tgers t'J eXeCtlte w·rath upon theln 
ihat do evil:" " Evil communicatioIlS corrupt gOOCtl 
Inanners. ,. One vicious member of l(xiety, is ca
pable of doiug inconceivable il~Ury to the whole 
fraternity 7 for " one filUler deftroys much good."
And one .icious, unprincipled, fubordLlate ruler,nlay 
do great mifchief in the body politic ; and cownt.cr
aCt, or ernbarrafs, the motions of the political n:\a
chine. The wife, and prudent patriot will, there
fore be concerned to remove fucb, as far as poffible, 
from his perfon, and his fervice; and fpeedily exe
cute deferved punifhmc~t upon all, who are perverfe· 
Iy fet to work wickednefs, that trallfgre1fors may 
l~,~!ar and f~ar, and' learn wifrlom. Then, in t11e' 
'!''17ords of the text, the Pfalmift declares who they 
'!\ie':-e that (hould he nigh to him, and what charac
ieIS tlley were t}lat fhO;\lld fCr\·e him. " Mine eyes 

iliall 
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Jhall be upon'the fait;hful of the land, that they 
may dwell with nle; he that wal·keth in a perfeCt 
way, he thall ferve me." . . 

If in other p.'uts of the Pfalm) the wr~ter has min
gled the characters of Magiftrate., and mafter of a 
family ; in this verfe, he is to be viewed rather in the 
former charaCter, and we muft contemplate him as 
the king of I[rael; d~claring ·what officers of go
,~ernment he would endeavor to have under him ; 
and tile declaration ~re':\thes the I)~rental fpirit of a 
wife, a pious and patriotic prince. 

In governments that clainl the title of monarchi
cal, whether limited or abfolute, almoft all the power 
~nd appointments are vefted in the fovereig.tl e lie 
is not merely the organ, but the life and foul of the 
governmep.t. Nothing c~p. be, with him, a more 
interefting objefr, if he has at heart the welfare and 
profperity of his people, whJch, howe'\Ter uncommon, 
is not impoffible, than the charaae~s of his fubordi
nate officers, by whom he adminiftershis goyern
~ent, in its vario.us· departments; and nothing qm 
be wifer than the refolution in our text.. I~et us 
briefty confider it- .. 

Fitft. D3,\·id detettpined that the appoil)tmerits 
of his officers thould be a fubjed of r~fl~ai6n ?Lnd 
deliberati~n, in ~hich he would fee, a~d be fatisfied 
hi mfelf, This is fully implied in the expreffion, 
Mine eyes flall be upon-He would not appoin( per
fon,s ~f whOIn. he h~dI10 knowledge; neither fhoul.d 
it be a fudden and tr~nfient glance that fhQ'~ld be 
fufficient to juftify him. It .. {hould nol be a llight 
acquaintance, a par.t)T recomlnendationt ; but he 
would be himfelf iatisfied, by having his eyes upon 
them, before they were appointed; and, ~s the 
phrafe, I think, imports, before they were apprized 
of any apP')intment awaiting· them. The expref
tio!} intima.tes that he would not be forward to put 

into 
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• ~... - r ~. ,. ~ e ~ ~ 1· into otlicc t!101e \\~,. \0 1vcre let:> ~ii\.~, (Ji . .'lC - or tv flO e 
e}~es and ad,areiTes\llel~· tc~i~i!n ; \~'1'lic~j is oftert the 
gracelefs prn.aice of corrupt goyermnent~~ and ap
pointments go to the higheft bidder, but he would 
fearch for nlociell: ,vorth, tllat wouhi net feck to 
blazon, but t.'o be ufeful, and, by the faitllful (lit: 
charge of the duties of office. give occafon to many 
to ril"e Ul) and call tllen1. ble11cd. But 

Secofidly, He would confine his refearches to 
tIle land of Ifrael. "lVline e'\,r~s !h~l~' be. uf,on th~ 
faithful of the la1zd" -·He ,~. ~Jltld ~lot :r~) into foreign 

J ~ 

CQUfltric!.) to inquire for officer~) ()f ·-!:is g,_\.\TCrnnlent ; 
r ~ I e 1 b··· .; r '. Ih 1 • nor lC~),l"CLt t 1e netgll OUflDg r~1.tlOns to ru~·nll • l.11m 

wleth C~l·'''··l,·:1..'':\.rs· but 1,r- ~rO-l,;·-l 1":~1"·~1 -C~:'elitesl ·n-
.& 1 ,.\.1 \'~\.. .• l~., . . .... '" ~~_l~tUr ~ '- .... a .. ~_ . '" 

deed. 
lJnh::ppy :mm't be the fitu:!.tion of that people, 

\Vl10 can110t furni.(h of their o\vn fons, a fufficient 
11umber, tt) guide their political and civil concerns; 
and \~ery tlQlvife muft it b~ in a.ny ruler, wIlere this 
is the cafe, to impole fereigner::; upon them. N 0-

thing can more directly awakenjealoufr, and excite 
commotion. It is {poken of :15 a m.:lrk of glory to a 
people, and a token and mean of national profpcrity 1 

\VllCl1 their Go\·ernor is [r()m t11e midit of them, antI 
the fubordinatc officers from amo.ag themfelves.
And, in ordinary cafe:>, it is \Tcry unwife to deviate 
from this line of prudence. But is it enough that 
rulers Ihould b(; natives of. the county in which they 
rule? A1:15! no climate is [0 happy as toprodun~ 
virtuous characters only; no region is fo rurc:, as net 
to nol..trilli in its bofom diihonet1: and unprincjJ~ed 
n1cn. T11c Pfalmift t11cref()fc rt:f')lvl~(l 

1~111~(J·i'/,· T11at lli<; e,Tes fl101Jld. be 11p(~n tIle 
.I .' III 

FAt'fJIFtTL of tIle land~ 
As 11(} l~ln.cl is 10 IJll'rC as to c~'11tal11 O~-i;, .. \r r~1'1ttlftll 

citizens; fo, it is prcfumcd, nO:le is if) COrlU;:Jt :\s t:) 

t)C \vll()il~y <..11~i.lit tlt'C of tl~eni ~~ 1)1it ~t fufficicnt. r:~lJ.t11u 
R ~'\' 'j-1}\.., . 



8 
her H"'.iY b-~ found, by the cJc of candid p:\triotic 
icquiry, to fill the offices of government in its ,"ari .. 
'ous departments. By (1.ithful men are inteJ'!ded 
men of principle, pc.1fefling minds independent of 
every thing but trnth and duty; incapable of cor
fllpting, or of being corrupted : men ,vho are not 
go,'"crned by felfifh, fillifter, and part),. \;ews anci 
moti"es; who ,,,ill not facrifice every· thing at the 
fhrine of popularity, nor defcend to mea..'1 compli
ances to accomplifh a favonrite object.. "rhe faithful 
nlan "cxt»Fcifcs himfelf in tllis, to keep alwa.ys a con .. · 
fcicnce void of offence, both t(~v.'ards God and to
,yards lnan." He n.1a~.1 err injtldgm.ent; he may mif: 
lnkc, but he wiil not do what he knows is wrong, 
J10r 1a~rifice his principles t9 his pa1iio~s. He will 
not betray the trnft rerofed in him ;. but, to the ut
moil: of his power, ani\\er the reafonable expeaa~ 
tions of tl10fe t11a.t confide in him. Such faith the 
Pfalinift thall dlA'ell with me. lIe would have the!ll 
for llis· courtiers and counfellors. The faithful who 
",,·il1 ncjther flatter nor deceive. Happy the ruler 
who· is amhitions of inch "charatl:ers; and is proof 
againft the peftilential breath of flattery, which has 
10 of len \vithered tIle laurel on the brow of princes. 

But 110\V are tllc[e" faithftll cllaracrers to be kno'~n ? 
May \ve confidently depend upon their OW~ prc.fef-
1ions, and becaufe they proclaim their. integrity, Tefl: 
f~tisfied in the proof? He muft be a.' ftrang~r in fo
(ict\~, and, ~ novice in the fi~~"ience of hutn.ai~· nature, 
'Nbo putc; any dependance upon fuch profeffions; 
d6-e.s not rather. confider thenl probabie tokens 
()t- trCftcJ1er\' l11d deceIt. The fa ithfll 1 Inan.; con-

ti 

'fl+',US of his integrity, inftead of proclaiming his 
own e,lory, which is nC glory, will leave it to others, 
to t~ce his charaCter in ~lis general conduEt. ! Ie 
·w11o i.; £1itllful in tl1at which is leaft, lve llave rea
"ion to prefumc \vill be faitllful' in mucl1 .' but 11(' . . ~. 

WllO 
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\\'110 is· unfaithful-jn that \\rhich is lean, gt\-e3 u:; !~:) 
grouna. to calculate upon hi~ integrity in inter~a.in~. 
·~oncerns. As the heft rule to guide in this in!luiry, 
the PWolift refol\~ed, 

Fourthly, Tllat his e}Tes ihould be upon tl10:e 
that walked in a perfeCt \\iay. He th3.t ,:·;.~!·:c:h i!'! 

a perfeO wal, he fiun lervt= me. 
~1iftake D.ot tIle roy-al futeii111n, my b~etbrc3, 

nor think that he e~pcd:cd to find. perfect characters 
for the admi~firation of his go\yernment. Da-,,-id 
was too w~ll acquainted with the effeCts of the ~pof
l:i\..l~, and the ftate of 111~\nkind~ to inlagi11c t11:1t ftlct.l 
characters could be found; in llis, or in an); cth~r 
bnd; if they co~ld, tIley \IIQuld lla\;"C eclil)f:.;d tllcir 
iovereign, and fullied the luftre of iiis throne', t!w' 
covered witll tile. man after God~s, O\\Tn he:;.rt.
~, Th~e is not ~l, juft nlan upon earth tllat do
~th good and finn~tll 110t," and he tllat !)reteiluctll 
perfeCtion, proves hiqlte1f penrerie. Yet there is a 
perfect way, in \vhich n1en ma}r Ilabitual1y \\'alk, 
who have nlany imperfections. The way of truth 
is a perfect ~way, in all tIle extenfive import of tIle 
term, he who confciencioufly reg-ards, religious, n10r
aI, arid political trutll, \\yalks ill a l"lerfect \vay. l'Jle 
way of purity is a p~dea, eipeciaily, when conneCl:
~d witl} the way of righteoQfnefs, and lIe w110 keeps 
llimfelf pqre; and is willing, in all tllings, to liv·c 
honeftly, wal~ in a I>erfcEt way. 'fo fay all, in OrtC 

word, the way of religioll is a perfett way. "This 
is that high way ; U of which the prophet Ilaiah 
!peaks~, "which is called the way of holineis," and 
it is thus celebrated in· the facred page. "The law 
of the Lord is perfect, converting the fcul. Th~ 
ftatutes of the Lord arc right, rejoicing the h~art. 
The teftimollies of t11c Lorti are 1urc, l11ak!J1g \vii; ~ 
the firnple. The fear of the Lord is ck..i.n, CiIJuri~lb 
tc)re\·er; 1110rc t~) l)c (l<.!fire(l are tlle)T tll:lrl f-;ol(i, 'T~:t . '- .. 

. t 11;411 
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than fine gold , fweeter alCo than honey, or the ho .. 
ney-comb. They w110 \valk in this \\Tay, who ha\Te, 
indeed, the fear of God; and pay a fincere regard 
to his la\vs,. ftat~te~, and teftimonies, walk in a per
fea: way. Though they OlaY have imperfeCtions 
attending them; yet they are the excellent of the 
eartll; the f~itllful among men. Thefe are the 
charatters, I conceive, enlbraced h}t tIle refolution 
of the text, wllom David would have th~ officers of' 
his government, and the inftruments of diffcminat
ing its blcffings through his happy ~m. 

But, arc yeu ready to fay, what have we to do 
·\vith the reiolutions of r"lonarchs ; or v~iith the 
praCtices and regulations of the court;s of Princes ? 
1{\T e have renounced all depen.jence uPOJ;l them, and 
the high-fwcUing fcunds of vanity grate upon our 
ears. F or this very rea{on, my brethrel!, )'t>u are 
interefted in tile refolutions of the text; were you 
fubjeEt to Inoll~rchical go\·ernm~nts, or under the ty
ranny of defpotic fway: tht fearth of your eyes 
would have very little influence in civil . appoint-. 
merlts; But fince jrCU are free and inciellendent ; 
and the power that is vefted in regal Maj~/ly ; is 
',vith you veiled. in the NlajeJl..,., of the People; it be
CC~~les you to be ,anit;llated by the tame· ipirit that 
\var:hS tIle breaft of" t11c moft patrio~ic I)rince ; and 
to r-.dopt thofe refolutions that go,,"ern the conduct 
of the wife fovcreign) who deferves the title of THE 
f' A 'f II E R 0 1~ HIS· P EO P L E. 

The fpirit of I)atriotitm, tIle A"10r Pa/rite has 
l)een juftl)T cclebratc(l, by poets, and. politicians, 
by philofophers and divines, in all civilized nations, 
:lnd ages of the world. \Vhere this paHion really 
exifts, in t]le brcafts ot" citizCGs, it will i.nfj)irc \vith 
a noble ardor, ~nd excite to every care, and every 
exertion, to iccllrc the l)cace an(l l)rofpcrity, the re~ 
putation <l!ld glory of ~. country. 

'[" I . 110Ug 1 
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Tbough Inen are born free and equal, in point of 
civil right and privilege; yet they are gleatly di
verfified, by their divine creator, in bodily and men
tal abilities, and in external relations and capaQties; 
and :l. difference, in civil right and privilege, mutl: 
take place in the courfe of di~1ne{Jrovidence. For, 
~ order is heaven's firft law, and civil government 
is beconle abfolute1y neceifary to the wrll-~ 
and even exiftellce of Society, in the prefent moral 
fiat\! of nl:lfl; {o forne Inuit be clothed with power 
and autht .• rity to adminifter government: and others 
are bound to be 1ubjett to its regular adtniniltra
tion) " not cnly for ~f'3.th, but for confciencc 
fake." 

11s no men are born ~ers, or can llave any Da

tl,·c -right to ufurp authority over their equals, it is 
lJndeniably e\;dent, that the fOllTce of power is \vith 
tllC people, that all authority originates with them; 
and they have a right to put themtelv~s under what 
foffil of government they pleafe, though, if they 
~voulll aCt confiftently, it muft he that, which in 
exifting circumftances~ they judge will heft fecure 
their intereft~, and promote their profperity. 

Tl~e native equality of nlen teems to diCtate a de
lTIocratic, or republican form of government; a 
g()Vernnlent fimilar to that into which ~lethro led 
the cllildren of" Ifrael, when he directed, theln. " to 
choote out of all the people, able men, men of truth, 
filch as fear God, and llate covetoufnefs," and to 
appoint thelU to be rulers, with different, though 
harmonious authority, in the different depaltments 
of tIle great family. But the children of Ifrael \vcre 
tircclof this form of~ government, and, irl tlleir l)riJc 
,anti \·anity, would l1a.VC a King to rule over tllCll1 ~ 
and though we, uI;on the fureft ground, charge thenl 
witll folly, )Yet we canI10t ditl)ute the·ir right to 
c11angc. 

F 0:-1115 
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FOmlS of government \vill not,ofthemfelves,fecurc 
the profperity of a people» or qlake them happy. The. 
virtue and patriQtiL.-:.u of the rule~ and citizens {bed 
a mq.cl? higher influence ppon this iubjea:~ In IDO

narc~ica1and arift.oqatitalfo~ of government, great 
tranquillity and profperit:y may De enjoyed, where 
the rulers are, indee4, fajthfql men; whofe breafts 
glow with the true fpirit of ~triotifm, and who an-

. [\\'er the expreOive title of the falkers of the people~ 
Wretched is the fituation of a people. under inch 
forms of government, if the reverie be true, from the 
difficulty of removing bad men from office. " ,Yo 
to the land whofe king is a child, and whofe princes 
eat in the morning." "'Vhen the wickt:d bear. 
rule, the people mourn." In republican forms of 
government, where the delegated authority is fre,,: 
quently reverting to the people, the fouree from 
whence it fpri~, the virtqe and patriotifm of the 
people are their fecurity. Integrity and uprightnefs 
preferve repub'i\:s~ It is only by virtue and righte
oufnefs tllat they can live. 

,,, e, in this co~try, glory in republican forms of 
go\ternme~t : the well earned fr'4it of our toil & laber, 
under the f~lil~s of approving heaven. We are ill 
the enjoyment of civil rights and privileges, which 
other nations know nothing of; or difcern only at 
a cliftance, to e}~cite tlleir envy ~lld admiratiol1.,V e have conftitutions of government framed and 
adopted by ourfelves-adminiftred by men of our 
own choofing, whofe delegated authority 100n ex
pires, and ~ls us to tIle fxercife of our higll prero-· 
gative ; to renew our cOIl&dence, or clla~ge tIle ob-
ject. "r e, above all people, OUgl1t to 11~ve our 
breafts glow with the lloble fpirit of patriotifin, and 
feel the united demand, from God antl our country, 
to perpet~ate the exalted civil and religious pri\-i. 
leges of which we arc in poffcffion. 1\ or is this 

t l~c 
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the duty of a few-th~ Virtuous yeomanry of Ame
rica, every voting citil~n, ought to feel the obliga
tion9 and to aa with as much care and caution,,, as 
much uprightnefs and impartiality, ~ if the fate 
of his country was fufpended on his fuffiage. 

1ne danger of this country~ if I have any fpirit of 
difcernment, will arife from the want of principle 

" and virtue in her citizens; from their careleffnefs 
and fupinenefs in the choice of their civil I1llers ; or 
fuffering themfelves to be duped, by the clamor 
and rage of party, fo far, as to miftake party fpirit 
for patriotifm, and partizans fot men of p~ci-
pIc. . " 

Good forms of governnlcnt, though a.great fate
guard to liberty, muft be adminiftred by men of 
principle to compleat the palladium; for though 
the feafon of their rule, or thetenn of their election, 
may be comparatively fhort,yet there can fcarcely~ 
be a feafon 10 ihort as to prevent vicious men doing 
'mifchi~f'; the fhortnefS of the fea,fon will add zeal to 
their exertions. People therefore ought to be very 
{~autious, they ought to proceed with wifdom and 
fore1ight, with deliberation and prudence, in the 
choice of thofe to whom they commit their imPor
tant "interefts; according to the" refolution of the 
text, they lhould have their eyes upcn proper ch~t· 
raeters. This . is the Inore neceffiuy in republicall 
gClvernments j as the yery nature of fuch govern
ments openi a \,Tide field to the ambitious and de·~ 
figning to difplay their talents, and affordli frequent 
oP11ortunities to offer their incenfe & adulation at the 
fhrine of the public. In monarchical or ariftocrati
cal gov~rl1nlents, this incenfe is offered at the feet 
of the prince, and nobles, who have honors and pre
ferments in their gift : and the feekers may be feen 
dancing attendance-paying fuliom adulation-ex
hibiting m~:1n compllilnces-prefenting fcandalCll.lS 

ofiLrs 
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eners, and ftooping to any thing to t~cur~ [on·or.
L~ republics, thlc atidrcls is to the people, \VI10 have 
t~c power of elettion, and as tIle ob.icl:l i~ too great, 
d~'lly to llatter, or to bribe; they mull attclnpt 
tberr d~\Jll by other mems. They muft addrefs 
the more popular paffioJ)S, :md play on firings that 
p:uticular ci!cumftanc~, or e,"ents, h:l\"e attuned to 
their purpofe, or tba.t vibrate nlore in unifon \\,ith 
the public pulfe. B·ut:1. people enlightened and in
formed,. jealous of their rights, fhould be fupcrior to 
fnch defigns, and, with a Tet'ble independence t ad: for 
themfelves, and ha\-e their S)'fS out if I quijJ of proper 
c.tmradeTs. ... 

True nlerit is, gencJ.llly, nl00eft ~'J1d rcferved, it 
feels an awkwardIie1s in ofI:ering it{elf to public 
notice, nor are th.ofe, al\vay"s, the l){~ft qualified for 
places 'of ttuft im(l con'fiderict·.~ \\·ho ~lr~' IT10ft defir
ous to obtain them. It is rattler a pr~~umpti\·e evi
dence-againtl, either the qualifications, or the ddigns 
of Candidates, _ \\~hen the}' are '\<Pery iolicit(JUS to ob:
tain fWfrages! and" to· be hailed, rke !,r~'ants of tlu 
people. - . . . -. . 

You fuould. therefore, m}r brethren, free e]eao~~ 
of a "free country, ID3.ke the excrcife of your high 
privilege, in chooting pej{o~ to officf-, a mattcr Gf 
ierious concern, of prior deliberation. Let )~Ollr 
cy"es be looking for proper charaCters; lcaye it not 
to the day of election, and then rcc~ive any \'0tcs 
that may be prt;fented you. 

But the queftion returns-Upon whom fnoulc1 
)-Otlf C}~es be placed? "---110" arc tIle !1~en )~Oli lliou](l 
be feeking after? The an(wer of the text is upon th<: 

FAITHFUL OF THE LA~D. 

Our· conftitutiol1s, both general and particular" 
wifely provioe certain qualifications as neceffary 
pre-requifitcs for eligibility. to office. Forcigner~ 
are not eiigible, and they who have acquired the 
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right of citizens muft have a fpecified term of 
rende-ncy. Though ~e would cmcou!"lge li~rality 

· o.f fentunent, and ftudy to fnterruze wIth the 
defeni~ of all nations; yet our text rather directs 
our inqlUfYto natural born ci~izenS. Other ~h~gs 
being equal, it is, ~oubtlers, moil: prudent that 
rulers .. 1hould be of this dcfcription ; that they 
{hQuld . gro.w_. :~p with the p,-:ople, whof~ in~er~fts 
~ey are-ca1l~_ to. ~~. -.lhat they Lhould Itll
blbe, from early life, thell~ tafte and cuftoms, 
know their preju.dic~s and'. prepoffeffions, theit: 
lmprov:ements, and modes of thinking. National 
and 10C3l pr ;judices are. commanding principles ~ 
t4ey are toO ftrong, and too (ecret, not to have 
fome idu:nce, even in liber~' niinds,~ \VllO,. eJl~ 
deavor-:to.-l1jveft tbfmielves' of them.. RUlers, 
of the -i~p!ea.d¢. defcription,· Will mOre natUrally 
care for the ·ftate 'of 'the~~ ~oDles and be lU,or(! 
~ikely.· to. ~adjUft·--J~-a~·.Jrail.··pf ·meaf\lr~··as 
ihall fecure peace, and diffufe _ .. prorpenty. . .' 

But· this, my brethren, tlioilgha matter of fOPle 
mom~ot, is .not fo importa.ri~ ,as the IJC7~ona~ 
q~alifi~tio6 of your rolerS~' . s,~c that

j
; your' eyes 

b~l;IPO~ tl?-~. faithful of the ~id. Upon . men 'of 
prin~~le . and.' integrity. . ,¥~n \vho. are, :go~e~ed 
In all theIr conduCt, _ by .th.~. ete;nal rules of Juftice 
~d . ,rig~~e<?~fn~ ;." who, ,'~~~ . llot b7tI?l-r .. the ~?n
~den~~, . r~e:d 10. i:he.~. ~ ~ \V~q \~dl. ~ot !l:?~ 
~~o~ th~:..!!own~o! truj- gr:eat, llQr w.~ver at~, t~~ 
clanlQ(s~.pr the 1tatteri~.of the -~y. Men;'~ho 
" ~xercife themfelves ~. 'tliis~ to ~eep a cQ~cienc~ 
~,;0~d of offence, both tow~1i Go¢l, and toward. m,\n ;'~. 
an~' who. ei~i:~~ . not th~r liye~ ~e~ to them~ if they 
may fiillih. theIr courlC ;y~·!th JOY, and meet ,the 
1inites of approving heaycn.. 

To feleCt fuch perions for, office, in the di(fcrerit 
department'.) of govermnent, is of greater impoi--

C . . tlnce 
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t~ than to felea, perf~s · of brilliant: ge~iw ot 
fhining abilit~s.· L: -i~ acknowledged, that, in thQfe 
who manage the i::nportant-31fairs' of ~ver.runc;nt, 
geniusan'd.learning are defif3.bte qualificati~ . .....,o\ 

~t.is necc~ary th~t they. fuould be ·~able. __ of ~ 
~etftanding the nature pf~ent ,:. 6f ~mpre" 
hellding . th~' needfaty, ~If probable' corifeqtleil~ of 
meat~ ;of difcer~and coon~th~·dc: .. 
ftgits of t~c defigni~.. Tli9~ ihQuf~ ~~:~ capa~~ 
~f:conveylng therr .:id~, a.1\cl :of dUCldat,fng' and. 
expl~ining' difficult '. qt1efti~ns; ".m:' m forming' ~ 
~Ihl.oli u~ them,.: when explalped: ~But .. tJii$, 
!hcmgh .. a dettrable, IS not the' firft qualtficattdri': 
nl?r-i~ it; by any . m~ a cD1l1penfation for want of 
r~tegrity or p:inciE~.-.-, Jeth_~'enj~inS t~_~e=,able 
mel', whor;n he recommends,. '1hould- be men of 

~~~~ ~c:.~~~:~~~.~~:~:~ti:%1:~~ 
ability; semus, and ,·.a!libty aMy .r~. die .. p'c~o~ 
a ,more Improper. obJed: of-OI~~lic. ~oilfi~ce.., a 
more dangeto,us m~mbcr' of 'en;}- fooety;,' T-his I 
~he rather lJ1enti0nt and . enla~. :~n; ,~~e-, it 
fee~s to' hav~ tq(T grea~ .an J.tUlu~ce· 111 recom-
me!ld~~.perfons .to'.pub!ie no~ice ; ~~d the'public 
eyt;' i'f~dtre:Cte~' In IpqtnIT-a~' all; 15 after perfons 
of ~owy .t~~!l~~"\jf' iliiri~!Og.abjliti~, aft~.tthofe, 
~ho"fit1m 'natu,re, .o~ habIt, can talk -readily uppn 
fupje~s, and by the powers<?f.e~ce 'callha,~ 
cOn,lmanrling ,influence .. , We bowto.llich-t3lents, 
w~ere, they are connected ~h an hOrieO:·'~rt,. and 
~Q(ecrat~d to ,truth and VIrtue~; but- \Vner~ they 
are', conneCted' with a vicious. heart, rind ftarid· for 
tale to the higheft' ibidder, the more, diftittguiihtd 
th~y are, the more dangerous, the better able, are 
thofe that poffefs them, to cover their ddigris, to 
impore upon their coriitituents, and profccute mca.
Cures dangerous to liberty. It is furprifir.g that 
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~ ·ilio\l,!ll~. iqtrufl: t11eir lligb politi(:al intercits,. 
t~uardianfuip of.their .tights and privilf!ges,·to 
t.hote with· . \VllQ11:l Uley W ouId .Jlafdly intrott any 
private conc~rJlS .; ~Qr tranfaa any of" tl}e common 
b'ufindfes of'ife. 

A l>rinciple of hOMr, a high fenfe of dignity, is 
pledged by l~me as i~curity for iuch charaCters; a.nd 
~h9ught, A fufficiellt fub1.l~itutefor the obfolete prin
c;iplt of integrity, which has been {'O much celebrat
ed. But, v\That is this principle of 11oIlour? Ex
cept ill lom.1;! j1rtlcuhr inftances of cQnducr, tOlne 
punctilios of etique~te!t dl:abl~i~ ~Y .conlrllor.. con
lent, among thole tflat glory In It; It lsa mere non.;, 
entity. It roar fecurt; the payment of what are 
itiled debts ('f honor; but does not, al\vays, influence 
the payment of hone·ft and laborio~ creditors ; 
nor fecult. your life bUIll the hazard of a duel, i~· 
you lhould chance to offend againft rome of" its 
arbitrary rules. A principle of honor, in .its uiual 
accept3.tiotl, is vague, indefinite, uncertain ; Cll~lg .. 
ing with the cuftoms and manners of times~ ~~ 
places, and is a very improper. _principle of~ public 
confidence. It i$, effentiaily, different frC)In a l)rin. 
ciple of integrity, which is upiforln and cOlluftellt., 
.which has for its bafis, immutable rettitlld~, and is, 
ttlerefore, the fame in all times and place~. 

Look out then, my brethren, for faitilful men ; 
and let no qualification tecomnleoo. a IlCr[on, ~:.s tllC 
obje8: ot~ your choice, where you are conicious tllis 
principle is wanting. 

But how fllgjl we knov,,' who are tllefe faitllful 
men ; you Inay be ready to inquire? and wllere 
JhaH we find tllern? Our text furnifues another 
l>afticular, Wllich, iQ forne meaf~ !re, anfwers tIle in
quiry, and" deier'les attention. "He tll~\t walke/it 
in a pelfeCt way, he thail fcn"e me." 'Ve han~ 
'11read}~ remarke{i~ tllat tIle \\'ay of trutll, pt'rity, anti 
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